(R e c e iv e d F e b ru a ry 26, 1959) § 1 . Introduction.
i rosi Toda
Consider a space X'=f2((12(X) , 3))=-(f2 2 (X ), 2), then 2(X ) for i > 1 . Now our main theorem is stated a s follows.
Main th eo rem . I f a sp a ce X h a s the p r o p er ties ( U1 )-(U 4 ), then x/ = nun(X), 3)) h a s a lso the sa m e p ro p erties ( U1)-(U4).
A s a corollary w e have that (Theorem 4 . 1 ), fo r a space X satisfyin g ( U 1 )- (U 4 
), 7r2n-F1(X)
, z ---' Z an d 7r2"(X )= 0 , 1 . T hen it follows the theorem of Bott. The proof of the main theorem will be done as follow s. First it will be shown that the homology ring H ( X ) is an exterior algebra A ( e " e 2 , • • • ) , a n d th e homology rin g 1 -4(.f2(x)) i s a polynomial algebra P [b " b 3 ,•••] over some bi E II". N ext, by the aid of the structure of H * (M ), it will be shown t h a t th e co h o m o lo gy r in g s H * (1 2 (X )) a n d H* (( - 
2(X ), 3 )) are polynom ial a lg e b r a s P [a ,, a 2 , a3 , •••] a n d P [P * a ,, P * a2, •••],
ai E H 21 ( n ( X ) ) . F inally, the property ( U3 ) will be proved for X ' by the aid o f a new mapping f': E M -X ' satisfyin g ( U 4 ). The properties ( U ,) and ( U ,) are obvious.
The above new m apping f ' is co n structed fro m a cellular mapping E M of degree k at each (2k+ 1)-cells such that the double suspension of f ' is homotopic to the composition fc , ". The homotopy class of the composition 0 E 2 (n -2) S 2 n -1 -1 0 E 2 n -1 M , M
E A K S CC' )
is a generator of 2r2n+I(SU(00)) (Proposition 4. 2), and the degree of 112.1-1(S 2 n + 1 ) -). 1 -12,1(EM) is n ! . It follows the theorem of Borel-H irzeb u rch . In Theorem 4. 3, w e shall give a method to calculate th e groups n -i (S U (k )) for 2 k < i 4k +1, and Theorem 4.4 shows t h e re su lts fo r th e c a s e i =2k + 1 a n d i = 2 k + 2 . F o r further calculations o f 7 ri (S U (k ) ), in particular on their p -p rim a ry components, we may expect to forthcoming papers. § 2 . Topological preliminaries.
i) S uspension, red u ced join an d jo in . B y an n -fo ld suspension E X o f a space X with a base point x * , we mean a space obtained fro m X x / n b y sh rin k in g the su sb et X x in x * x in to a point, where I "--= . -{ (t" ••• ,t n )1 0 t r 1 } i s the unit n cube and /.." is the boundary o f /". W e represent by {x, t}, x E X, t E P a point of E X corresponding to the point (x, t) o f X x P . W h e n X i s a cell-complex of the cells x * and 4 , then En X is also a cell-complex of the cells x * --= --0 } and E" e = {{x, t } 
and
th e p r o je c tio n h o m o m o r p h is m p* : H*(SU(n+1)1SU(k))
, H*(SU(n+ 1)) carries e o n to e1 f o r k . < n . We remark that the projection p :
of EM n to a point and p is home-
i.e., X h as a m ultiplication (continuous on compacts subsets)
x * )-= x fo r each x E X and a fixed point x * (id e n tity ). B y th e composition H (X )Ø H * (X) 11 * (Xx X ) 12 1 1 * (X ) , Pontrjagin produ ct ce*13, p * (ce 3 ) is defined. Obviously the product x is bilinear and has the identity represented by the point x * . If the m ultiplication p is homotopyassociative, then the product * is associative and H ( X ) becomes a ring, Pontrjagin ring. If the m ultiplication is homotopycommutative, then the product * is anti-commutative.
Let E x b e a space of the paths in X ending at x * . T h e n E x is a fibre space over X with a projection p associating the starting points to each paths, and the fibre p '(x * ) is the loop-space f2(X). Let (E"?.q) be a homological spectral sequence associated with this fibering. The multiplication i t in X defines naturally a multiplication in E x compatible with the projection p . Then a multipli-
.E ' e a n d this induces p r + ,. Under some conditions, E 2 2" -H p (X )0H ,(1 -2(X )) a n d is equivalent to the tensor product of Pontrjagin products of H ( X ) and W S -2(X)). It is known that the multiplication P in S2(X) is homotopic to the loop-multiplication and they are homotopy-commutative. Thus Ws -2(X)) is an anticommutative ring if X is an H-space. For the details, see [6] , § 1. § 3. P ro o f o f M a in theorem.
In the followings, all th e homology and cohomology groups are free abelian an d finitely generated for each dimensions. So, there a r e canonical isomorphisms between homology groups Hi an d cohomology groups IF =Horn (Hi , Z ) . F o r an element a of IF , we shall denote by a E Hi the corresponding element, the dual of a.
, and H * (X ) becomes an associative H opf algebra with respect t o p * . T h e associativity means that the relation (p *0 1). * (1 0 / mop,* holds. Lemma Consider the mapping f : EM-> X o f (U4 ). As is well known, th e cup products are trivial in the suspensions. Thus the image of f * is spanned by f *(e i ) , and the kernel of f * is spanned by th e decomposable elements. Since f * i s onto, f *(e i ) = E e " by changing the sign of ei i f it is necessary. By duality, 
1. T h e r e e x is t p rim itiv e elements ei
E H " '( X ) , i = 1 , 2, ••• , such that H * (X )=A (e" eE Sgn (J, K )e., 0 e K , 7,K where / -= J V K , Sgn (J, K )= 0 if JA K ---k(/)- ( 1 0 p * ) itNek i ) = - -E ( x / ± J.K Sgn (I, J) -X L J ± K Sgn( J, K )) ei0ejOelf • 1,I,K T h u s XIILK S g n J) =X L . ,+ "-Sgn ( J , K ) and X / ± J ,K Sgn (I+ J, K ) = Xr.j+K Sgn (I, J+ K ) for non-emply subsets /, J, K of {1, • • • , k-1}, since Sgn (/+ J, K )S g n (I, J) =S g n (I, J+ K ) Sgn ( J , K ) . It follows easily that X i , j = 0 if /A L I-(f). A ls o X i . / vanishes i f 2(i, + • + +.ii+ • • • + ib)+ a + b 4=-2h + 1. Denote that X(/, J )= X 1 1 Sgn (I, J), 1 +4 , j=k (f ), then X (I+J, K )=X (I, J+ K ) a n d X(/, J)---1=
TIM ) ii,(E2(EM))
is commutative, where E denote the suspension homomorphisms of contractible fibre spaces. Let (E 2 ," ) be the homological spectral sequence associated with a contractible fibre space over X with th e fib re n ( X ) . T h e n E is e q u iv a le n t to t h e composition : is an isomorphism, we conclude that 14 n 4 . 1 is an isomorphism. By the induction on q , w e have proved that are isomorphisms. By the assumptions, h" are all isomorphisms and therefore are all isomorphisms.
For the cohomological case, the lemma is proved similarly, by interchanging the words "homomorphism onto" and "isomorphism in to" to each other, by reversing the horizontal arrows of the above two diagrams and by replacing K e r. by Coker.
q. e. d.
Applying this lemma to our case, we have isomorphisms 
3) shows th at ( 2 f ) k * is a n isomorphism into for dimensions less than 2(k+1) an d th e im age o f (n r f ) k * is the set o f th e symmetric functions. Then, as is well-known, for dimensions less than 2(k+ 1), each im age is represented uniquely by a polynomial over the elementary symmetric
B y ta k in g k la rg e , it fo llo w s th a t H * (n (X )) i s th e p o lyn o m ial rin g over
3) a n d this equals to 
. Let (n(X), 3) be a 2-connective fibre space over n ( X ) . The fibre i s an Eilenberg-MacLane space of the type (n -2 (12(X)), 1).
H,(X ),---,Z , the fibre has the same homology a s 1-sphere S ' . Thus there is Gysin's exact sequence [7 ] .
Hi "((n (X ), 3))
where p is the projection of the fibering and h satisfies the equality h ( c ) = h ( 1 ) • c . Since 11 2 ((12(X ) , 3 )) = 0 , h is o n to f o r 1= 2 and h (1 ) = a " a n d thus h (c e)_ --± a,•cf . It follows from Proposition 3. 5 th at h is a n isomorphism into a n d th e im a g e i s a n ideal generated by a , . Therefore we have Proposition 3. 6. H* ((n(X ), 3) ) is the p o ly n o m ia l rin g
Next, we shall prove Lemma 3.7. T h ere exists a m a p p in g : E 2 M ---(0(X ), 3) such that poC i s hom otopic to th e composition njc.14'oi :
These mappings e are hom otopic to each other. For the induced homomorphism e* : H* ((f2(X ), 3) For the simplicity, we set then and the following diagram is commutative.
fo r a coefficient x and a polynomial F . By (2. 5) and by Proposition 3. 4,
Since th e cup p ro d u c t is t r iv ia l in H*(E 2 M ), e 1 * / , = 0 . B y Proposition 3. 5, X ), 3) ). S im ila rly to ii), we consider a cohomological spectral sequence (E • 1 ) associated with a contractible fibre space over (n(X), 3) such that 0, 0) and the suspension homomor-
y ) C o h o m o lo g y o f X ' =f 2((n(
The following diagram is commutative.
S e t E p * a", = e ; E H 2 k + 1 (X ' ) a n d f '
by Proposition 3 . 6 and the com m utativity of the above diagram. Proposition 3. 7. H * (X ') i s the ex terior algebra A (e,', e2',••• ek ',•••) over { ern.
P ro o f Ep* ak + i = e k m ean s th at ek ' is transgressible, i.e., di (1 ek ') =--0 for 2 i 2k + 1 and d2k+2(1 ek') =-P * ak+i 0 1. Construct a formal cohomological spectral sequence ( ' E r ) by setting
(1 e 0 . 0 f o r 2 2k + 1 a n d 'd2k+2(1 ek') --=p* ak+, 0 1 . T h e n w e s e e th a t 'E2k+2 = P [ q. e. d.
2(X ) , 3 ) is sim p ly con n ected . T h u s X ' satisfies ( U1 ).
Since X ' is a space of loops, the condition ( U2 ) is satisfied. (3. 4) and Proposition 3. 7 show that X ' satisfies the conditions (114 ) and ( U ,) respectively. Consequently the proof of the main theorem is accomplished. § 4 . Applications.
Let X be a space which has the properties (U,)-(U4).
From the definition of X '.( 2 ( ( 1 2 0 0 , 3) ), we have the following isomorphism.
(4. 1) 
Therefore we have
Theorem of Bott.
Define a mapping
identity). P ro o f . First we see that t ' n .°E 2 : S 2 n + 1 ->E 3 Mn _1 --> EM n In the case n = 1 , the proposition is proved without difficulties. Assume th at the proposition is p ro v e d f o r n < k ( k > 1 ) . Let SU (k )) for 2n -1 <4k +2, it follows that P*7t2._1(SU(n+1))= is a n in fin ite cyclic sub gro up . T h en p* -i(o) =0 =4 7 , 2._,(su(k)).
Since 7r 2 n (S U (n + 1 ))= 0 , it follows from the exactness of the above sequence that 7r2,(EM"I EM k _1) 7r,n(SU (n +1)1 SU (k)) 2 n -1 (S U (k )) for n , l z and 2 n < 4 k + 2 . T his proves the second isomorphism. q. e. d. It follows from this theorem and from (4. 3) Theorem o f Borel-Hirzeburch.
7r2" (S U (n ))
Z n , f o r 2.
Finally w e shall prove the following theorem as an application of our theory. P ro o f . F irst w e consider th e homotopy ty p e a n d homotopy groups of E M ,,/ E M 1 = S " ' V e 2 n+ 3 . The homotopy type is determined by the homotopy class a n E 7 r2n+2(S 2 n + 1 ) Z 2 (n 2) of attaching m apping o f e 2 n+ 3 . I t is k n o w n th a t a n + 0 if a n d o n ly if th e squaring operator Sq 2 is e sse n tia l in E M ,. 1 1 B y Cartan's formula, it is calculated easily that S e e ' = n • e 2 " in M and thus Sq 2 Ee 2 " = n • E e " n ± " i n E M . + 1 1 E M n _ 1 . I t f o llo w s t h a t a n -PO for odd n and a n = 0 for even n.
For even n, E M . + 1 1 E M . _ i h a s the same homotopy type as the union S "+iv S 2 n+ 3 of two spheres having a point in common. Thus 7r2.+2(EM,IEM"_,)
, -
:.7r2n4-2(S 2 n ' ) + 2.+2(S 2 ' ) Z , a n d 7 r2n+3(EM.+1/ EM"-,) ---e " , ( S 2 n+l) + 7r2n+3(S 2 ' ) Z 2 + Z.
For odd n, we consider th e following diagram.
• g * a r e isomorphisms fo r i + 1 < (2n + 2)+ 2n =4n+ 2 by [ 1 ] . Since a n a n d cen .E a n a r e generators o f 7r 2 " ,(S 2 ' ) Z 2 and
